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but waa rejected. "Well" ba aald to
the lady, "I didn't much belbm you'd
have me, but I thought I'd try' AlUr
awhile ho "tried" again, with Ummbm

result, and then remarked with hla cel-

ebrated drawl: "I think a great daml

more ofyou than ifyou'd bava said 'yea,'
but it'a hard to bear." A third tlma ba
met with better fortune, and then earn
tbe meet difficult part of bis taak load
dree the old gentleman. "Judga" ba
said to tha dignified millionaire, "have
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you aeen anything going on between
Mb Lizzie and me?" "No Indeed,"
replied tbe magnate, eternly; "nor, I
have not." "Well, look sharp and you
will," aa!d tbe author of Innocenta
Abroad. And that la the way ba asked
tbe judicial luminary for hla daughter's
band.

ECLifaat of tub auM.

Can Only be atailiea Thus Homr la a
Caatory.

Wasiiinotom, D. C, Nov. 98. In
bis annual report to the secretary of
the navy, Commodore Dewey, chief of
the bureau of equipment, uoimarl see

tbe work of hla bureau during the year
aa follows: "During tbe past fiscal

year, fltfy-thre- e vessel have been either

wholly or partkhy equipped under tola
bureau at an expenditure for labor and
material of W,23e." Commodore

Dewey incloses tbe report of the su

perintendent of the naval observatory
aud uautlcal almanac office and naval

Inspector of electrio lighting. Tbe
of tbe observatory aays:

"April 15, 1803, a total solar eclipse 00
curs under circumstance ao favorable
that IU observation la extremely de
sirable. The central line or abadow

sweep across Bouth America, the At--
lantia ocean, aud Northern Africa, and ,

the durutlou of totality Is four minute
forty-tw- o seconds, near Cerea, Brazil,
and four minute ten aeoonda near

Benegambia. Many of tbe
muHt tmportaul question relating to
tbe constitution of the nun can be stud-

ied only during total eclipse, and aa

tbe whole time available for that pur
pose is only about three hours a oeutury,
the necessity for uUUzIng every availa
ble eclipse 1 evident, If w are aver to

comprehend Uiat wonder on which the
existence of the human race depend,'
He hope means may be provided for

tbe sending of at taut one party to

Cerea, and if possible another to ntt

Oar Mavaaibvr Wmlkar.

The mean temperature for November
waa higher Uian In any preceding No
vember In twenty-tw- o years. Tbe next

highest waa 40.7 degrees, In 1S77, and
the lowest was 38 degrees, in 1872. The

large amount of rain falling so early,
(5.10 lit. in October, and 6.83 In. In No-

vember, equaling 12.12 In.,) before tha
heavier hauling was done, has gtven 0

very bad roads, which will probably
continue unUl spring. However, In re-

turn it ha put the ground In Una eon- -
ditkiu for tbe plow, and gtven the grass
a good start, which is still growing fine
ly. Highest barometer for tbe month,
30.430, on tbe 22d; lowest, 29.624, on tbe
:th; mean, 80.114.

Thing a WobuwCmD.

Of the modern daughter of Era a
Boston paper says:

She can come to a conclusion without
the slightest trouble of reasoning on It,
aud no sane man can do that.
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around her borne. And I know now

hard It b for her to realise that he will

never oome to her again. And I know

bow Iter heart la Oiled with angulah

when her little boy In hto lunoeenoe

shall aak, "Why don't pI
but all I can aay to her Is, Your hus-

band ha flnlalied Ida life work and he

has left you your to perform, left you

heavy burden, more, peruana, ttian

you M you can bear; but be can never

help you more; tha world can belp you
but little or do aught to console you In

your great aorrow; Uod alone can help
you. Try to be brave, then, and per.
form the double duly which l left for

y00 end which your husband would

gladly have shared could be have been

permitted to do ao. You have a little

boy to whom you will now bava to be

both futber and mother, too young to

even profit by the good example of hi
father's life, only ao far as you may be

able to teach It to him. Ktrtve to Iru

pre upon blin the good kaaons that

may be derived from It, and may be,
above all else, retain that one great
quality, a love and veneration for bl

moUier, ao that In your declining year
you may ee and kuow that Uod has
bellied you by giving you a noble ion
to lean upon. And In conclusion let

me any that, wherever you may be, re-

member your husbaud was an Odd

Fellow, and that thousands of good
men are solemnly pledged to be your
friends.

Thla lodge will mlM him. II was

an active member and earnest worker,

the principal of "friendship, love, and

truth," were Ingrained into his very

aoul, and aa wt look upon the chair
that he baa left vacant, and the broken

link, we realise In part what a loa we

have sustained, and we can hardly
offer to the world a better example of

what au Odd Fellow should be, than
we find In tbe llfu aud character of J.

W.Oravea,

Chrt.tUnn by

A suit of most thrilling Interest to

tbe Christian world has Just been filed

at Detroit. The IUv. Kll Lemoutab
sue the Rev. John McCarroll, rector of

the Grace Episcopal church lu that

city, for fA.Ooo salary a assistant rec-

tor In 1888 9. The plaintiff was an ac-

complished language In

that city and there is plenty of proof
that be performed the services specified
for the time mentioned In bis com-

plaint. When Interviewed on hi suit,
and ou the kind of work be had done,
the Itev. LenionUl sold:

"I performed the menial work."
"What do you mean by the mental

work?"
"I attended the funerals of poor peo-

ple and prayed by the bedside of poor,
alek people. There la a woman at
wbnaebousel pray, wherever there

was an opportunity to pray, I wan

there and went down on my knees."
"Didn't Dr. McCarroll attend some

of the funerals and pray with some of

the sick?"

"Ouly when they were rich aud
there waa money In It," Lemoutals

replied. '

To be sure this Is only oue side of tbe

case, but It Is only one more Indication

of the luxurious drift In all large and

wealthy church establishments. This

some spirit ba long permeated tbe

great church centers of England,
where bishops aud canon do the supe-

rior elegance on enormous aalarlee aud

the poor curates attend to the menial'
work. This means, of course, precisely
as Mr. Lemontals puts It, praying with

and ministering unto tbe the poor
lambs of the flock, whose fleece Is not

white and thlek euougb for the higher
clericals to touch.

The real secret la hidden in those

words "where there was money lu It."
In wealthy church establishments, pi-

ety's standard haa grown to be gold.
To keep in touch with this stuudurd,
the religious figurehead can.not mingle
with the common herd of poverty
found In the most gilt-edge- d parishes
as a sort of "necessary evil." Hence

tlio figureheads are Christians by dep-

uty, They can't afford to lose caste.

They must hire a cheaper artlole for

the menial work people who have not
so much splendor aud respectability at
stake.

If the lowly Naxarene, In his fishe-

rman's garments, should appear lu some

of His elaborate congregations
quite a number of His followers would

decline an introduction. They can't
take any risks. $polg m Chronicle.

Mark Twain' Couruhhi.

"Mark Twain's" wife waa a Miss

Langdon, of Elmlra. When Murk first
mot her he was not so distinguished as

now. Her father was a Judge, and
doubtless expected "family" ond social

Importance in his Clemens,

however, became Interested In his

daughter, aud after awhile proposed,

J
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A full and complete lino of Funeral good
Alwaya ou Hand.
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J. R. COOPER
Of Indt'ptintlcncfi, having a Ktoaiti

engine, a brick machine 11111I mxral
acres of Hurst clay, is now iircpimnl

to keep on hand a fine quality of

Brick, which will lo Hold at ronton

able prices.
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ADDRESS,
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1 ..i II tl -i ...
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R.B.I !0.
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SeoiioJ
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mi... I i
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CHi4n.-8ood- ay 8cbool every Sun
day all o'clock. Preaching the firat
and aid Sandayi of tbe month morn-
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Aa waa aMiouuoed In our laat amoa,
tha funeral Borvlooa of tha lata John W,
(Iravva worn hvld lu tha opera houaa

HumUty afternoon, at 2:80 o'clock,
15, 1M1.

In the ountur of tha hall atood neat
iwmuineiit. Tha lower portion waa

nearly whltn, while the upper portion
waa blaek volvut. About till part of
the monument were plaovd the three

link, 0110 of which waa appropriately
broken. Thla niouuimmt waa aur- -
nnimli'il by tho ehalra and pedeatala,
ute., of tho order, and upon hla chair,
for he waa an offloer greatly rMeotd
by hla broUiera, hung tha official re- -

nulla of hla elation, worn ao often In

Indite dutlea.
The lodge nureheil Into the hall at

JiM 2M, and the choir anng ao appro
priate hymn. Followlug came the oe

emonlne of the order, which were very

hupreaalva. Tbe rvapnoalva reading of
the elinilln and lodge were beautiful
Indeed. Then rone Captain J. J. W lu- -

ant and delivered aunie very well

choaen remarkaof aytnpathy and con-

dolence and comfort to the frleude and
mourner. Tbe following la thf

ADioimt
llitoTHKit Odd Kku-o- akd

KitiKNiMi It la a and and aolemn event
Unit call ua together Unlay. We art
here to perform a funeral aervloe, and

yet It litcka one very eaar-uUi- element
for a funeral we are denied tbe pour

privilege of taking a butt look at the
reiimluaof our departed brother. The
tea, the great real lea, rwUtliwa,
Uw holit him In Ita elap and

to yield him up, Itut If we could
Ik ixrmltted to have hla remain lu re
for Interment, we would have been re-

minded of the fnot that yeaterday, aa It
were, be waa all activity, full of life and

hn, but now he I but a lump of h,

helpleea, uaehna flay, and we auk
oumdvea the qtieatlon, Whore la the
Intelligence that once (teamed from hi
loving eyea, and cauaed them to ahed
tearaof aynithy, that moved hi lip
towak kind Word, and prompted hla
Iminl to t he Kirfornm line of good dmnla?
Where la tlmt InvUlble, Intangible
MHiiethltig, that we kuow exlat,' but
cannot aee, and we cannot bury?

Hut I would aay to the sorrowing,
Ictus not think of our loved otic,
whether burled beneath tbe clod of
earth, or under the and tea wave; Ictu
not think of them a being there, but
think of them rather aa aoul dbon-thndlef-

free from the trial and
cure of till earthly life and panaed on
to a realm of eteruul reel.

A few day ago I waa alttlng by the
acft, watching the wave aa they rolled.

Uou theahore lu endleaa prooemlon,
and I waa watching the meu a they
IhuwhI lu and out 011 the jetty, eugaged
In their dally toll, and I thought what
a.coiiKtant alruggle life waa, and grad-

ually my thought framed Into rhyme,
(I will 11.1t call It poetry;) but a the
thought neciu to fit thla occaalon,I will

repeat them:

Bitting by the ea ahore with Ita con- -

Htaiit etili'and flow,

Watching the billow aa they awlfUy
come and go,

Watching '.he acablrdii aa they aoar
above their cnt,

Wouderlng If In Nature there la ever

any rent.

In the liiixy city where the noWy
throng,

'Mid care audatrlfunnd turmoil, ilind- -

ly ruah along,
Making life a itruggle, a burden at

tho beet,
CiiiMiugoue to wonder If Uiure'a

ever any n-a-t.

In the alleut graveyard alttlng with
the dead,

Where e'eu the ruse and lily aeem
to dnxip their weary head,

And the very bird keep quiet, all
aecnilng to ntteat,

That here, at lunat, doth Nature pro-
vide a perfect rest

It would aeem uncle for mo, In thla
community where our dead brother
wnnao well kuown, to apenk of him In
word of praise. HI evory-da- y life

Hpenktt for hhn. You all knew him as
au ludimtrloiiM, ateiuly young man, de-

voted to his fumlly and attentive to hla
bimluent. Htaaeul In lx;li(ilf of hla fam-

ily 11 ml hla energy In preaalngthe work
ItitriiHtcd to lit 111 , coat liliu hla life, and
no one will any y thntj. W.Oravea
ever aent a man under hla ohtirge to a
plnee of danger where he would not go
hlniKclf. (e was Indua'rloua, he waa

energetic, he waa honest, he waa brave,
ami these are qualities that our young
men Hhould keep In view, and strive
to emulate.

He ponacsaed another quality which
all should possess, but which, I am

sorry to say, all do not; he was kind
and grateful to his parents. Yes, fath-

er, mother, you have met With a loss In

deed. Y'ou have good cause to be borne
down under a burden of grlof, He was
us a stall' upon which you could lean
In your declining years. His strong
arm wus ever extended to hold you up,
lent you should si umblo. He never did
an act that dinned one grey hair to be

added to your head or caused your eyes
to shed an extra tear, and the thought
should console you, that your boy waa

one you could be proud of.

You came Into tills world to prepare
a way for him. He has passed Into the
next to prepare a way for you, and for

aught we know, he is waiting and

keeping watch and ward over you, and
Is still a living lufluenoe to comfort
and guurd you from harm.

And now I come to the most difficult

part of this painful subject. I should

try and say something to the bereaved

widow, but It Is very difficult to ex
press the fcellugs that apply to her. I
can feel her loss and fully appreciate
the shock tlmt she hua sustained, hav

ing pnsHCil through a similar ordeal.
I know how she awaits his coming

and listens forthe sound of his foot- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorlaJ

Livery and iale mjdIss,

l!onmoutli, Oregon.

Jlavliiif purolmitwl tlio liiUirent of
(loorHo llmithhy In tlio Monniotitli

Livery and Halo MtiihK I wtlluit fulr

almro of the 4itiiiimKi of the pulillo.

I am prvpttntl to furnlah K'khI tenuia
and vehlolin nt ahort undue, dny or

uIkIiI, and nil triuittli-n- t tmatoin wilt rt
eelve due attention. Hnd In your or

der.

Harness,
Saddles,

Whips,
Oils,

Robes,
and Brushes.

n i 9

Suoeaaaora to

ISLKINS S: CO.,
rnorwETOiw or

CityTruck and Transfer Co.

IIuuliiiK of all Kinds Done at
K e b 0 11 a t I e Rate.
Agents far the 0. I. Boats.

Mr(.'Mll(H'tln lml" Monthly4
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

illrf filial, Cslfi,, Intlutnti. BranetiNIl,

1. T, . r', "i "vrty aiirciKm i in.
1 Ii .;..'"iilt,.'-v- t

tiniumtnioii,
. i.ii uiuewwiiMi"!. lain"

A FREE TRIP
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR!
Commencing May t, 1393.

The tllnlory IVnnpanv, f Knn Krannlmiv
Cnl O'tiplinl l,,, k. Jii,iul,l I hn .ilili.l unit
Inmiwt imliii.liliiii linii.on I ha 1'm itlo inu(,
thin tins Biinouinv Hint tin y III itlVK, Ihmi.

IlltlMy mi, n llOK.l 10 lllli wurm inir hiki
lorn. III. nl I'll MtlU. ouo Wn'k.lT
iIhvm.I htiU'l AiMHillottiHtilMollM, nit H1I111U.I011

llt'krlM in llir i.MMOiiitn KniioiiiH. iwn ik'hi'iji
l l.iiiHtm I ;.!'iiu,i Hi, al.r, mi it kiii'Ii otlivr

limy tii.nra a liHuiol trlt, to

(t,wrlii ix.rwn ttlio niiily nilli -

(imri'miiiiu. ,pin 11 r., f,,w u.ui.'H K' .in
wurld'a liilr anil who oonlil not oOifrwIad do
o, 11,11 mlilri'R li nl iniri' fur full mrllMiliir,

Tim ..."ilr-- iIikw nol iipilv to iu'nm of inraim
whoiim In i.illim unoii'l llw xhniM of
iii'h lrl llii'inwlv, hill In uli,rirl'liiii,

Mlti.lllu.'nl y.miitf inon mid woiiipii who rim

n.,fi'. inir ucii iitiiiirliiiilly,noil noiki'lln'
1IHH.1 ol II. Itwui'm, rii'rK.viiH'1,, nummm,
fiirioi.ru' hiLMH wiim initl dnunhipra In fai't,
Buy mid nil i,mwliiii rnrray, tU'rprlMi,and
oliiiriuMcr, will hf ulliillilo.

Tha Chanoa of a Llfa-tlm- a.

Vv.irv vmiiiir mini or wiilnun Who dtillVM hi
(11 In Vhlraifo 1011I wi tin. wondi'r of On-ir-

iiliml rxhihlllna I ho world hiumver known,
nliniilil kiIiIkmi m nl oiirp, Mui'h nn oiiimr.
liiiiliviK rnmly otii'nm, huh inn nip will no
IIik vi'iilof allli'-llii- to lhiH.11 who go. Ad- -

Ur""tHE HISTORY COMPANY,
THE HISnORY BUILDING,

723 Markat at., San Franolaoo, Cal.

C Street
Restaurant!

,
JAMES GIBSON, PROPRIETOR.

Is now remly to funilnh a No, 1 incid
for i!A et'iitH, nt the now ntand, two
duors went of pontollloo.

Smith & Jordan

MONMOUTH,

Suoeaaaora to Vanduyn 4 Shallay,

Have just received a fine and varied
stock of goods, to which we call the
attention of the public. We have
come to stay, and by fair dealing
and lowost prices expect to share
with others the patronage of the

public.
Due attention will ho given to

tho wants of all, and everything in
our lino will bo furnished to hnnj,
or according to order of customers.
Monmouth is the placo to buy
goods, and "don't you forget it."

$500,000.

H.y. bikI Mnar.
IV. A. Mll.KK",

I'aalllW,

2I.1,0S.87

ros..

IndrpriKlfttrf. Orrgon.

T. E. Baldra,
Dealer In

Single and Double

Harnes,
Saddles, Whips,

Collars,
'Robes, Etc., Etc.

REPAIRIHG 1 SPECIALTY.

Call antl pet irietSi and I will

please you with quality.

THE

Meal Market.

Pork, Beef, and Mutton
always on hand. Game
and Poultry in season.
' Highest cash price paid
for fat stock.

Meats delivered in city
and country FREE OF
CHARGE.

L. LEMONS, Prop.

J. A. BOWMAN.

BLACKSMITHING OF ILL KINDS

Naatly Dona.
MACHINERY REPAIRING

AND

HORSESHOEING
A Specialty.

Wood Working and Car-

riage Painting Done in
First-clas- s order.

C STREET:' . . INDEPENDENCE.

wi iMiM mi
OPENS SEPT.J8, 1B91.

f)(lt!IlHH OK HTUHY arrainrmt sxim'Niily
li nii'i-- t Mm nroilH of tlio mill me.
(Miiinirni iiMiinNw nr ine miiiiii.

Liircii, oimiiiinilldiiK, imrt
t,ll.ll..a Pl.n .u.llr..,,. i iIUH,t.,rin ,111

viilfit iinti eiiilHtliin (uiniiniiiilty, mid In on
01 uianwuuiimtMni.ionaoi uiaautM,

MILITARY TRAIN1NQ.

Expanata ntad not axeaad $1.60 for
tha antlra aaaalon.

Two or more KrimRnholnmhlni from ever'
(iminty. Wrlto furCiiliilojinn to

11, L. A11NOLU, l'l'DH,, Corvullln, Or,

S. A. PARKER,
Mimiiniotiirer and doalor In

Sash, : Doors, ; Mouldings, : Etc,

Full miM-l- i t (lliiNi, nil bIzcs, ttopt fioiiNluntly
on hand. Hpcdliil mloii on iritriu'l,

Kiwifory on It. H, Htmol Hour

Six of them can talk at once and gat , .
along first mte, aud no two men can do
that.

8)10 can safely stick fifty pin In her
dree while be is getting one under bl
thumb nail.

She 1 as cool as a cucumber in a half
dozen dreeses and skirts, whUe a man
will sweat and fume and growl In on
loose shirt. ,

She can talk as sweet as peaches and
cream to a woman she bates, while two
men would be pounding each others'
heads, before they had exchanged ten
words.

J A. Whcbum, Mangr.

DRESSMAKI1

Cutting and fi 1 iuyr, and all
uiciitH mndo for lndit and fhlulren.
And also a finw Htock of

MILLINERY GOODS

It ds. tiriiuiiii'iilK, fie, Iidiiw' and
children' furntahinj; jjimhIh, hone,
hood, eorseU, klrw, jjiovwt, lace,
etc, etc.

; k done and goods Hold at the
lowest tush prltvs.

Mrs. Mary Phillips,
Cor. Railroad and Monmouth ata.

G. W. SHINN,
HOUSE, SIGN and ORNAMENTAL

PAINTEE.

juther Grounds

Dealer In

Ilardwatf, mtfleiiHwnre, tin wit ro,

sloven, end other tiiiseellaneotm ar- -

ticli's, eallH the attention of the
public to ltin flncHtiN'k of tltenliove
articles now 011 hand.

1 1 is prices will compare favorably
with prices in any other locality.
(Iiine and ee iih and yon will Imi

sat inlii'd with price, tniantity, and
quality.

MONMOUTH, OR.

PATENTS
Cnvt-n- mid Itt Pvnt Trudw Mrirkd

rxuixt'Ti'il, riitti nil 'Mltpr puint cimni in Urn
1'itfuiit OMIen noil tMfiirn llitt CourtM trttni(itly

I jKtii ri'iiitt w miHii r mimfuior invttnuon,
miik! fiirttful niHinliuilliii), ftliti tttlviiw m Ut

nj.tJMiuiltilily.frwi nf uliitriH.
U,.... ..It,...,. lirrliv iimxtuM friim tliM lMlitlif

OHict'n, ami iittmUion im nHM'iully rniiwi tA tuy
iKu'ii ci liiiu inriK miiitiiiNiiiHi irtctuuf-- itr nittn-in- u

pmnipt tnciiiinnttrf tot llm imwt

ouh. m fur pftUuit, ttnd Tnr nH"inlm lt nil
liun!ittt tri,futiHl hi my win., initio nlmrtmt

Rt..,l....im uil ntoliimufl jitliiHtiiKi irlvilfl

UtpHltMil htmiiiortn. lltxik uf information himI

mlvico, mi') inieniftl ruftirtxiottri, Mitl without
olim-K- ' iju H'ninwU I

1, 11. i r.ir,,
Bolloimr aril Atturticy in I'fih'ttt f 'm.w,

Wttwliitmhm, l. ('.
Ohooiit.tt V. H. 1 'nit tit Otllt'O,

(Montion thin pniwr.)

I wmh to inform the public lhafc I
am now prepared to furnish

FIRST-CLAS- S

LUMBER
in all dimemtlonH, at Hiicrifice prices

with promptness, ('all
for prices.

MAX FRIENDLY,
Corvallis, Or.

JAMES TATOM

Real Estate

and fire nsurance Agent

Will buy unit sell pmnurly cm rnnaonulilo
luniw.

Monmouth, Polk county, Oregon

She can throw a stone with a curve
that would be a fortune to a base-ba- ll

pitcher.
She can say "no" In such a low vole

that It means "yes."
She can appreciate a kiss from ber

husband seventy-fiv- e years after tbe
marriage ceremony was performed.

She can walk half the night with a
colicky baby In her arms without once
expressing a desire to murder the Infant -

Hue can do more in a minute Uian a
man can do in an hour, and do It better.

She can drive a man craxy in twenty- - '

four hours aud then bring him back to
paradlse'lu two seconds by simply Uck-lin- g

bhn under the chin, and theie
does not live Unit mortal son of Adam 'a
misery who cau do that Ex.

Then pculod tho belli, more load and deep,
Uod I not dead, nor doth he Ha tleepl
The wrong ahull ntl tho Right prevail,
With "Ponce on earth, good will to men."

LoMori.LOW,

Why Dr. Price's Baking Powder is

Superior to all others.

No great efforts are made by qther manufacturers
to procure and use pure materials.

It is true that one other company has the facilities,
but Its greed and cupidity induced it in an evil hour to use

ammonia, in order to swell its profits. Hence the Price

Baking Powder Company stands alone in its fight for a pure
baking powder.

1

No other article of human food receives greater care

in its production, or has attained higher perfection. Dr.

Price's Cream ia surely a perfect baking powder. Free from

every taint of impurity. No other article used In the
kitchen has so many steadfast friends among the hou'-wiv-

es

of America.

J. H. SETTLEI1I1IER,

Wodburn, Or.
ill

LLO
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